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he IUPUI (Indiana University-Purdue 
University Indianapolis) Library, like most 
academic libraries in Indiana and the 
United States, has seen a dramatic de
crease in the use of its print periodical 

collection over the last decade. Parallel to this decrease 
has been an exponential increase in electronic journal 
usage. Statistics illustrate that all sources of e-journals 
(aggregators, vendors, and third party platforms) have 
increased at such a rapid rate that the library has been 
relatively slow to react to this change in user behavior. 
The verdict as to whether library patrons will choose 
electronic journals or print journals has been delivered 
in resounding fashion. The question for academic 
libraries such as the University Library is, "What do we 
do with our print collections?" 

lif.tE CURRENT SITUATION 

In 2007, th University Library received issues for 
approximately 2,300 periodical titles in print. Of these 
an ongoing journal re-shelving study found that 56% of 
the tid were r -shelved zero times and over 87% of 
th titl s had five or less re-shelving counts. The re
shelving study also tracked bound volume usag for 

ach ubscrib d titl for the previous three years, and 
th rudy found similar results. 71% of the currently 
receiv d titles had z ro statistics for bound volumes 
and 94% f th title had five or less recorded re-
h lv . ( figur 1.) 

At th am tim that the print periodical collection 
wa b ing unu d by patrons the recorded us s of the 
1 ctr nic journal coli ctions was growing exponen

tially. In 2006, tati tics for large aggregated packages 
u h as J TOR, Proj ct Muse, and Wiley, as well as full 

t xt aggr gator databas s such as LexisNexis, Gale, and 

EBSCO rev al that University Library patrons had 
downloaded over one million full t xt articles . 

It is recognized that this us assessment of print 
and electronic journals is not comparable for many 
reasons-the most important of which is that the same 
titles are not being evaluated. Other problems concern 
the nature of the statistics them elves and the draw
backs of comparing a single re-sh lf of a print journal 
with a download of a full t xt article. What the statistic 
do show however is that strong evidence exists that 
patrons, whil using library resources are not using 
the print periodical collection. 

In 2007 each area of the library was asked to 
thoroughly examine its operation b cause the non
materials budget could possibly be cut by 1%. The 
Acquisitions Team examined se¥ ral parts of it opera
tion, including the non-subscription costs of maintain
ing the print periodical collection. The team looked at 
costs associated with checking-in and binding (as well 
as related human resources) . It was determined that the 
checking-in process was very effici nt and that stopping 
was not worth the consequence . The team then 
looked at th binding and preservation operation. 

Th cost involved in binding had already been 
greatly reduced since 2000. In thes previou years 
subject librarian had either cane lied many print titles 
or had switched them to online. Thi trend continu d 
in 2008 when 60 titles were switched to online only. 
But there were still many titles that were using impor
tant resources with que tionable return on investment. 
The team determined that th best way to save costs 
was to c a e binding print journals where it made 
sense-but where did it make sense? In the library, 
subject librarians have the re pon ibility for retention 
and binding decisions. Thu any cost avings for 

Percentage of Currently Received Periodical Titles Re-Shelved Five Times or Less 

2004 2005 2006 2007 
Current Periodicals 84% 86% 88% 87% 

Bound Periodical 99% 99% 99% 94% 
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binding periodicals was not going to be th Acqui ition 
Team s respon ibility alone. 

STANDARDS FOR SELECTION OF JOURNALS TO 
MIGRATE FROM PRINTTO ELECTRONIC 

The Uni ersity Library s Collection Dev lopm nt 
Coordination Group (CDCG) has member hip hich 
includes affiliate from the Bibliographic and Metadata 
Services Acquisition Acce s pecial Coil ction and 
Reference Teams. It also ha a member from ach of th 
three client-based teams th two As ociat Dean and 
from the Herron School of Art and the Columbu 
libraries. This group is charged with overall reward
ship of the library collection including the 1 ctronic 
collection. 

Even before the pos ibility of a budg t cut the 
CDCG had tasked a subgroup to con truct tandard to 
guide librarians in moving journals sub cription to 
print when appropriate. The document ni rsity 
Library Policy Statement on Periodical Coil ction 
directs subject librarians to choose an electronic 
version for new journal sub criptions instead of a print 
version as long as it meets five criteria. Th docum nt 
describes five additional criteria that should also be 
considered. 

While this document was intended to in truct the 
library on new subscriptions the CDCG found that th 
criteria offered sound parameters to subject librarians 
as they made decisions about migrating current print 
subscriptions to electronic versions and to not bind 
combination titles. 

The criteria: 

1. Access is available from an IP-auth nticat d sit . 

2. The journal is available from either a publi her 
site or a 3rd party platform such as JSTOR, Proj ct 
Muse, IngentaConnect, Scitation, Metapr ss 
Extenza, Informaworld, etc. 

3. Titles available only from full-text aggr gators uch 
as EBSCO, Lexis exis, Proque t, Gale and 
Wilson Web are not deemed to be tru tw rthy 
versions because of volatility in availability of 
content and the difficulty in determining whether 
the online version is consistently the same as the 
print version. 

4. The publisher belongs to Portico, in which the 
University Library participates. Portico guarantees 
the availability of online content in ca e of 
catastrophic event. For more details, see 
http://www.portico.org. 

5. The library maintains perpetual access to all 
content published for the years subscrib d. 

The most critical aspects of the criteria have to do 
with the assuredness of access to subscribed titles. Full-
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It i important t mak ci i n i 
mad to el ct th onlin r ion f a j urnal that 
access to purchased issues ar maintain dint p rp tu
ity. Som libraries have chos n to participat in 
LOCKSS initiative (Lots of Copi s K ep Stuff Sa.fi -
http://www.lockss.org/), which requir s orne reason
abl ffort on th part of librari to set up and main-
tain ace to purchas d i su s f online content. This 
may b a r a onabl patl1 £ r om libraries. 

THE INITIAL 548 

At th beginning f 2 
w r v ral t ps which uld b tal ·n t maintain an 
underu d print p riodical ubj • t 
librarians will ultimately d cidc if continuing current 
sub cription i necessary the Acqui itions Team took 
on the ta k of trimming th binding budget. Th t am 
identified 548 title for which th r ar curr ntly both 
print and onlin ver ion a ailabl . The tit! ha e 
even a higher rate of non-us than th total print 
collection a 70% of th tit! had z ro record r -
shelve and 99% of them had fiv r les r - h lve . 

For ach tit! 
against th fi crit ria outlin d in th library p riodi
cal coil ction policy. Curr ndy th b n 
given t th appropriat ubj ct librarians t decid a 
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temporary retention policy for the print issues. While 
this process has just begun it i already apparent that 
some librarians do not want the print issues sent to the 
Current Periodicals area and will in truer serials check
in to throw away these is ues. The library must con
tinue to receive some of these titles in print because 
online access is only possible if there is a print sub
scription. A goal of this project is for subject librarians 
to cancel the print versions where possible and go with 
the online version only. Exceptions to the policy are 
allowed for selectors-mainly if the online version is 
prohibitively more expen ive than a print or print plus 
online subscription. 

CONCLUSION 

Libraries have watched for a decade as users have 
resoundingly chosen onlin access over the paper 
periodical collection. While viewing this change in 
user habit, we have found our elves stuck in a transi
tional period where we continued to cover the costs of 
maintaining the print periodical collection but also 
were bearing the maintenanc cost for significantly 
larger online collections. Up to now, it was difficult to 
see our way through this transition primarily because 
we could not place "enough trust' in the archival 
ability of parties we could not control. This was 
completely understandable and appropriate. But the 
situation has changed with the advent of Portico and 
other efforts to insure perpetual online access to our 
valuable periodical collections. It is time to move 
forward and intelligently identify and, where appropri
ate, to cease outmoded processes which use increas
ingly scarce resources for services our users no longer 
require. It appears that the turbulent and volatile waters 
of the online environment hav begun to calm for 
onlin p riodical collections, and it i getting safer to 
immer ours lves in the onlin environment. 
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